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The Prince of Wale wants more
salary. It e hardly llkelv thst b will

JOSIUIiJAmS, Editor Prop.

111 A M " O StooLCever nd Boo only
rlMNUO!$143 to $255. ORGANS
13 Scope, 3 set Beeds, 2 Kree 6r4h,Sux.
Book, oiJy $98. Holi lav Newspaper
Kree. Address Dauiel F. B?a.tty, Wasv-ingto- n,

N. J. Tb5

PORUS
PLASTER CAP CUE 1-A-

STt

miMflfGTOIt. If. c
It 13 a anWOBD TO THOSE WHO USE PORUS PLASTERS.

. knowlfcdged fact that

THE ALIGNMENT.
The Goldsboro Messenger bss made a

careful collation of the opinions ot the
press of the State relative to the proposed

sile of the Western North Carolina B.
R. It says: - :

We present the opioions and views of
47 Stata papers; 46 Democratic and 1

Bepnblican. It will be seen that the
State .press is rery much divided on the
railroad question. A summary shows that
of the number 18 favor the acceptance of
the Best proposition; 8 are undecided; and
(including this paper) 21 are either op-
posed to the sale or deplore the bas'.y ac-

tion in the' call of the extra session . Of
the papers named 36 are pa dished east
of Greensboro, including that city, and
of this number VJ are for selling the
road; 12 are opposed to the present pro

T THJC HCMTOrTtCZ AT

WANTED for the Beot andAGKNTd8ellin?Pietoral Bnokaand Bible
Price reduced ?3 per cent. Natiosal Pob-liahin- g

Co., Atlanta, Ga--i feb 6

A HOUSEHOLD If EEO 1 A 1- - book
on Malarial DUeaaes and Liver Complaint,
sent FttE. Addresa Dr. Saiford, U2 Broad
waj, Hew rork Citj. feb 5-- 4w

WixjoireTov, 5". C, u Srcsoaro-Cijt-e

Ma.twe.1

BEflSOIl'S CAPCinE P0RU5 PLASTIflMR UPFfilORTOAU8TvJ
The great demand tor them has caused a number of unscrui olous nartw S

and sell worthless imitations underai'nilar sounding names, the mVrwTV
with inferior plasteis selling at any price it ia important for the oonsua
which is the best. It Is well mown that acme ot the cheap piasters haveTL Q
ined and found to couUin injurious ingredient? which make them danr.
causine paralTsia and other diseases. CAU TION See that the wordr.V

--VJEVrO AMD RyiEW

lira. Lorillard, Mrs Astor and some other
eaeh piaster is correctly spelled ' Price 25 ceriiav M 'WXT- - York ladies bate organized a LeBten

strike, however. New York Expreea.
Laundry giris are too much amorg

flats to be sharp. Waterloo Observer.
Tnis is sad irony. Boston Transcript.

"I A loricg British wife's poaUcriptto
a letter addressed to her husband in
New York: 'Dear William, I hare
perused the police reports and Morgue
returns every dy, uopiog to see your
name-- '

jTennyson frequently spends hours
over a single line of his poetry be-

fore he can get it right, and the.
Sweet Singer of Michlgau says if sb
could n t write poetry faster than that
she would be ashamed of herself Bos
Post.

iIb England young gentlemen speak
of their fathers as 'the governor,' 'pa-
ter,' 'the overseer,' etc. Here we are
more civilized. We say dad, 'the
boa or 'the old man.' In heathern
countries they say 'lather; but they
are away behind the age. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

I 'Well, Ethel, dear,' said an unole to
his little niece, 'if you like
your new toy come and put your
arms around my neck and give me a
kiss.' The little maiden complied.

leb 4w OJfiABUltx k jutxaovt unemis's,eaaMtakatinf cla&f. .

AGENTS READ .THIS.
We want an "Agent" Eri this County to

whom we will - pay a salary of $ 100 per
month and expenses to sell our wondeiful
invention. Sample free. Address at oner
SHERMAN & CO., ilarshall, Michigan.

feb 5

COMPOUND OXYGEN..
?fo. 1, a record of ramar table cores In Co-n-

position, and 6 are noo-eommitt- al. ve
will irire the views of 'other Darx-r-s as GIBBS & GO'Smmm,'Baad plays at four o'clock, and Mrs.

LaLgtry.wfll be present, Is the legend of a

Dotioa reaeotly placarded at the Brighton, thej are received. . -

TUB!! Olf THE LIGHT.Eng., skat log jink.

The Goldsboro Mestenaer. whicn isIt Is stated that the editorsof Seribncr's
Magazine hare on hand manuscripts for anmption, CaUrrh, Neoxaljzia, and other

one of the ablest champions of the peo

pie as opposed to the scheme of office
(mronic Diseases bj the new Oxygen Treat-
ment, now readv and sent free. Dry. Ft k- -.

y a Palen, 11C9 and 1111 Grand uL. Pbila--
which $15,172.(5 hare been paid, and the
editac. of SL Nicholas manuscripts for

--:o:-

holders, for the sale of the Western North detpbia. Fa, feb 6 tBest Fertilizer MadeCarolina R. B., has-bee- n handed a copy
wnk& $3,545 haye been paid.

Irrigation works are wcemng great at
Uation la Franco. The French are rex

' - m.of the PhiladelpbU Trade Journal beam

in date Fahruarv 7ih. 18$0. in which
ed at. the Ida ot harinr to dapen a on but remaiked as she did so,Oh, unole,

how I do spoil you!'
me Best is tne uneapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms !

a .7

it finds the following announcement:
The last proposed grand combination

CURED. A Itmple ecetKble remedyfor the tpeed) ftnd permanent cut. ot Clrynm-nmr-

tion3ronchitlsX)Urrb AMhmjmd tUl Throat
and Lung AJftciion. Also K POffltiTC nnd

foreign countries for grain, and this h

glrea aa impetaa to agricultural improTc radical cure for Nerrona Debility and ailis that for the comp'etion ef an indepen
nervous oompiaiDTH, vaica hat bern tu& intkenandt of emr. Beciia, with fun dimctlcms
(in German, French, or English) for prepr
inar and nsuur. sent br ra&il frM of k

Payable in Qotto-- lJp .... ?n bis 'Meditatioa j in tl e n
on receipt oi etamp. rien mm tkU tmptr.

dent and intermediate hoe of railroad trom
the West to the South Atlantic, a line
that shall fee'oog to no combination, be
free to Cincinnati, St. Louie and Louis-vill- a

alike, and have at its terminus the

Tear Boom of the House of Common, By JAXVZTJO T- - PS7TBWA7
latefe pa dished, that the British empue

Lumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburg, Laurel Hill, and in term ris aoaxUnalTe that some people are a ! finest and most' spacious commercial port ON 30 j DAYS tTBI ALways siUlngdown to breakfast, provided on the South Atlantic This line com yvw is ux xviuiuuonu ana rvooesuu counues.
Jaa 28-t- f

We will saad oar ileetro VolUle Beltsprises the Knoxville, Columbia and Charthey are not dj lag of hanger. md other lectne Appliance upon trial foreston line, ana the port is Charleston

Where do you get the bf st Ladies Hose ?

Where do ycu get the best Gents Hose ?

Where do you get the best Handkerchiefs?

Where do you get the best Lineu Collars ?

Where do you get the btst Bioetns ?

Where do you get the best Whisk Brooms?

Where do you get the beg Clathes Brushes?
i '

Where do you get the best Glass Tea Setts?

Where
i

do you ...get the best Laund.y Soap?

Where do you get the best T' iiet Soap ?

SO days to those suffering from Kerrons DeBft)V relic " banters hare had a briV bility, Rheumatism, Paralysis or any diseases F R TIHIFor sometime there bad been an ioquny
for the. lower clashes of South Carolina
railroad securities, which previously were

oi tne itiver or Kidneys, and masr other dls- -. j-- . T

Hant oppgrtanjiy ,at Loodoa recent!.
- Lucks of the poet's hair, bte writing desk. easre. a sure mre guarantees or no pay.

Address. VOLA.TIO BELT CO., Marshall,almost unmarketable. It baa just leaked
.

0" ' i' V ,1stamp aad paper-knif- e, his fetter, box. men. feb &
: r ' m . m m ...Headquarters fur all that is croon, nserai. Drettv ftri nV, 00

out that a syndicate at New York already
owned 40,000 shares cf the capital mocktraixilrte plate cheat, some of his wean

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.$1 O.QDO HoHday Trade, at -
. - i

iogapparelr biaiiiale and other personal of the South Carolina Company. I be SIO.OO will be paid In
hole number of shares is 5,520, so ; my person who can xplods

ia Lamp fitted with ourthat the syndicate have far more than a Where do yon get the b-- st W G, Ma:es?
dtFETY ATTACHMENT.

Market StreetMailed tiee for 3S cents. Four
majority The plan of tna syLdicate isj
said to be to put on a fine line ot steam- -

ships to Charleston, and to make count c J

! '

Wheie do you gr-- t th best

W. G, Cups a''. id Saucers ? forfl. Have the pleasure of aotin; announcing to tha 'rnii; tiAgents wanted. Male orINSURANCE era h o xta ot nnnonol ttmA nUan.t a C? i. 1 jtion with the Cincinhati Soutbern Rail
road by way of Columbia and Athvillt Fetnaie.

i -
i

vVhere d jo i get the best Crffe Pote ?
. .w MwUM wuiiuvwtg ijfcwa. muu aro prepaTeo to offer

ti i kiu iiri u rw m mr a v v ni m, mm v --m em mi m. m m a -8. 8. Ngwrea'a Bafstt Lakpconstructing the necessary ctnructirg Co,
B Inch ami. ton, N Y.tinea Frum Obarlest n to Cinciocati,

byway of Asheville, Knoxville, Cary- - dal erooo:, 11 West Broad- -

wmuwuxmb uu wia uiMiuoob iuiu vneapest stocks ofj

READY-MAD- E GLOTHIDIG !

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards 1

way, N Y.
feb 5 inPor 35 Cts- -

viile aud Dauvilie, ..tbe - distance is six
hundred and ninety-fo- ur miles, which is
more than a hundred miles less than the

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- Eshort line from Cincinnati to Savaonah.
We present this clipp ing for the' benefit IN THE WORLD.

of those hereabou s who have been in
A beautiful and grand assortment in

GEiXTT?S FURIKTISHIIMG GOODSV175672 NEW and OLD Standard
clined to waver in the opposition at first WORKS in Every Department of

Literature Ahno&t given away. Cata.manifested by them to the sale of the roa i WhiVri

ltarna besides alress of CrQiceioU's hair,
bare ceoaatty been sold by adction.

A boated ub was formed of txchrareiy
good yetiag;tBsa, at Fall Rirsr, Mass.;
batjl wju found , that, though morally
robost, they were physically, puny, . and
It" waa necessary t to take in some
wiekcfl oarsmen in order to win a race.

At GUHoghanv near Chatham, Eng

lasda singular ball was recently held.
Tha -- party- was made up of fifty-ni- ne

ladles and gentlemen whose united ages
axacrunted to 4,259 J A gentleman
born In l7Wr opeaed the , dance with a
lady only four years, bis junior, . and it is
aid that their waltzing was as brisk as

that of any young couple of twenty,
Atf unexpected pleasure. Beloved but

nnmponalTe fair one-- 'Se glad to ste
yo&jeontin Charley, and so kind of yon
to4rop inl Now, you'll sit a couple of
hours with grandmamma,

(
wont you? just

te .acjua bar; - walls Arthur and I take a
stcoll in the garden,- - And be careful to
fpeak M IjoA as . you can, for she's yery,
deaf, poor aearl' . ... '

' --'ISA. "Badgers of Columbus, Ga., waa
facxaariy wealthy, and among other prop-ar-ty

owned LaarsT'Mitsbell; a Degress.
Tha war freed. Laura and made Mrs.

ioguo of General Literature and fictionThere has bet n .a whisper hereabouts to :r e --" cuaiou ui pis city. A fine line and
free. Immense Inducements to Bootthe effect that the sale of this road, and c wwa siyies inClubs ana Libraries.

I nflrororf RwAff
ts speedy completion beyond Asheville,

would harmonize with the interests of our tCaps, Soots and Shoes!!

Whare do you get the best Tin Buckets'?

Where do ycu get the besr. Stamped Pans?

Where do yr u get the best Sauce Pans ?

Where do you get the best Bread Pans ?
.

Where do jou get the best Pie Pans ?

Where do ycu gt the lest Wash Hoards

Where do you get the best Market Baskets?

Where'doyon get the best Mirrors?
i -

Where do you gel the best
Feather Dusters ?

'

Wbere de you get the bet
Walnut Brackets P

Where do you get the best Sifters ?!''Where do you get the best Box Paer ?

Where do you get the bast
Lace Trimming ?

The question is where do you get the

above named articltfc? The aiswer omes
i
!

back : Why ! at the

Boston 5 and 1G Cents

aVgCUli S-- I 9
Z Beetman st Opp

leb 5 4w
Post OfBce,

'New York.
city through the operations of the
Carolina Central .Railway; and hence in all quauties and prices, imported direct , from, the Manufacture
the opposition to the sale in this niuvu,noguaiouiOT w uo ui superior iqnality.

Wa alon Iiam a ol X'K M .1 T A . T 1 ...- v ua,0 ux uib uuuiceoi. ana largest stocks of Two and Threi

city has weakened. The article in
question will show about how much con-

fidence is to be placed in these delusive
whisperings, We quote here the rem irks

x-i-
y ana urusseis uarpets, Kugs, Matting and Oil Clothsat ?tonsni?6 low Prices. Please examine.dec i8

of the" Messenger :

The announcement may not exactly Best Butter in the! Canal Meetingprove , a bombshell, yet, when taken in
connection with the pioposition now on
the tapis by which Mr. Best and his New rpHJ SUBSCRIBE tt8 TO THE CaPUll
x oik ) synuijCaie propose to gobDie np
the Western North Carolina Hailroad, i is WOrld ! Q 8tock of the Daplra Canal Coopas U th

B5dgerS poor, and for fourteen years the! t least of some significance and worthy of sereral oeoaUes, are reqaatta to neftoiStore,tiae juush oeriuua rciieci. iom. wane loio 3 Pounds for --$ 1 .fc w.7 ioth &7 0f De.t,uCatharticmy parlor, said the spider to the fly etc ,
and wallr inf.n mtr fharlostnn i7nr1ir.f o 41 XT. FHOftTT STREET,

slave has supported her old mistress bj
bar own sleuder earnings, and when Yia.
Badgerf 'lad jtha other, da, Laura saw
t&tjf bad aideoent burial.

the purport f ft
and 1001 other useful Housekeeping artL

says Mr. Best to the people of North Caro-
lina. Aud is North Carolina to be isolated
beyond hope of redemption ? Are we not

Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proi)ortions accurately
ailjusted to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result

GILT EDQEf BUT TEflSO cents.
mMlettt 0'aTniUea, aad to elect Directs

I ..1 fn t --,, nioflerea to'Ttx-E-m press-Eugeni-e speaks with a l.eady sufficiently humiliated by seeing tides. Special inducements
I

"

Country Merchants.kWnifi IU.H.n rin.t f.ni oui produce forced to seek outlet at Rich of years of careful study and practical ex-ierime-nt,

and are the most effectual rem

--ritouiainTur, IDS BBMIUlf wut

rtaaiseat 11 o'clock. 4. at ; aad stM,in) will praoaed to elect Directors. Tfc

ratMcribers are all reqated, witbottoe represent d either ia person, or bj pwij.

luuuuy vaawaask swu vuivl 'X La UTZJ LULi LJJC edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, andState, to the detriment of Wilmington, Ink and rJJuciIag:e?
bowels, which require prompt and effectu

j A SPECIALTY. al treatments Ayer's Fills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They t t!IDith' w' B- - wn, 8. libra.W. 8. Uiller. J. W. Korairr. for Dbp Ii
act directly on the digestive and assim

Kew Toik EUte Batter, 3 1 cents

Uountry Batter 20 cat.
RicTCoffe 15 to 20 ce&ta.

Pure'Leaf LardlO cento.

Jara ColTee, 20 to 25 cent .

BioCoffee, 15 to 20 eenU.

coaatj. ,Ladies are invited to call and examine.

Beaufort, Newbero and Washington ?
Must Charleston be added to our success
ful rivals ? Is this the Way Wilmington
and Beaufort are to be benefited by Mr.
Best ? .

And what will be the next move On
the railroad chess-board- ? A friend sug-
gests that our New York syndicate

ilative processes, and restore regular
Owen 8. Lam1i w tt tr. tvu RmiBoston 5 and 10 Gents healthy action, lheir extensive use by

physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the many

vauow coaatj.
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, andStore, perfectly reliable purgative medicine. U,U'W w renaer coaatj.riO. 41 UOllTH FUONT OT Being compounded of the concentrated

aaylag that Jhajuly thing . which saems
cradibZa U bis acuit of the catastrophe
UtthaPriac asked for ten . mioutes'

list jbafora fitting oa horseback to go
awy. Nlt.Fasa-habi- t C)f.hU. fram his
earlst childhood; to ask for ten minutes
bcibfadolaganythlng, and in the nursery
ba vu rjckaacied Uoaslanr Dlx lllnntes .
NAfoaBj licbitaci recently .ere atad a

repoUtlcp by building for; A newly mar
rMcccj av house in which. the parlor
had two fireplaces close .together, so de-ajad- that

tha husband and wife. could
eacivtyda fi in,'an individual manner
wftboat cuirelUn.-an- d then could sit to j

gttaar aUhfaama bearth , warmed by a
mutual blass, iTheir place Is hence called

B, O. Wrtr fl W Vili:... VmTJ.feb 24 virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel, or Pig Bame, Toagnee, Kz-Sho-xe Mackerel, ' "w nuoTer eoantj.reb 3wwtl0j.any injurious properties, and can be ad

friends, in their magnanimity and pity
for the old North State, will next pro-
pose to construct a magni6cent air line
railroad from Salisbury toRaleigh to con-
nect wltkhat port? Echo answers --

not Wilmington, not alewbern, nor is it
Beaufort. Of course our syndicate
friends are such a clever, generous set of
fellows, that this privilege would hardly

ministered to children with perfect safety.Ladies' Emporium.
60 Case. Boed.rer 1 Co , Chimp apie, GOlalllliSSiOIier'S Sal.Ayer's Pills are an effectual cure formHE MISSES KARRER k MpQOWAN,

A. Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, T a 9 sihare just receired noyelties in Hair Goods quarts. T Y VtRTna w rxDt, mii oui Stomach ana isreatn, Dizziness."Noapariel" Scollops, "NorHiandV'Coqaet, J Superior Coaxt of New HaaTer cviJ,"Miirnon" Ocquets, Piffs Braids and Unrls. Headache, Ix89 of Memory, Numb-
ness,' Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumabe denied them, and then the Ducktown w . inc8 B. Ooel t aad olbfre,60 Cmbi Imported French Brand,connection would 'offer such a splendid tism, Kmptions and Skin Diseases, an 1 Will fxpoM U Wf' Pttblieanctloa, at fxebaore C'per, bjPacific connection that another extra ses

lnrisioie net', an snaaes.
Vaseline: A farorite new Pomade, al

ways on band. "

Braids, Puffs and Carls, made from Comb

uropsy, 'rumors, worms, xseural.
gia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysen- - iu cur OI WUn avtAi nm tVrlnHr. litiw uaies ronej Whlaker Beit in thasion of the Legislature "may be necessary

in the near future, to consider, tha proiact tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of the 31t dar ofHareh. lfin i. tA nf Unit aitkwars ana Cut Hair. Hair Jewelry made to
t iunaanTttrova.' ,

'A Chicago frat of clothiers offer a
prlxa of oas dollar for every male child

imprOTemantaLiver, and all other diseases resultingin its grandeur and splendor, and at the World.i ram a aisoraereu state oi the digestive ti.P.'ii batween the old Joer
shortest notice possible. Another i oauoins: and tbe Baxter lot, froBtfer"

Frineear itraet &a ft ..i .n..;r beck
apparatus.

-

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
bocla.thatcity during next NoTember .uggesta tharthele is alreadj an indirect iaaee, urackers, Preaorrfs, Pickelr, oathwardjj that width 97 feet, bei'Df paao-AJecvBD-

vr, ana wiu increase the I cnarter lor aoca air line connection in exr m I .... . . . - While centle In their action, these

order.
Orders for Stamping aad Embroidery

promptly attended to.
A! nice assortment of Ladies' Uaderwear

made of beet material.
A fresh supply of Children's C.oti, Flan-pe- l

and Waterproof Snits, eizes 2 to 12, In-
fant slips, Skirts and Robes.

Orders taken for Bridal Wardrobes.
I 6 Front Street, Wilmington, N. C.

ian 16

aacsai U alio wad to name the babr. Irl utence, cat we nave not vet been able to jo o. i ana 2 la Block left acoM"rwtoe official d1.b r k. riw r tviiniartuPills are the most thorough and search winee, Tea, Liors, Tobactavara in the drr ffooda traa- - tfc.. fin? lt-- 1 urn on more light. ala to take place at U o'efoek, M. Ifing cathartic that can be employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are oiraiejiberal, .and .will be madekeowiffinflamed, and then their influence is healuaporuni to tne Amicted. I T. l.flNDUjf.caj la ihair adTarUsamisnt, "ws could af-ford- ld

taaka this L pnxa fire dollars for
mm' m v e

We would advise all who may need the ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; they operate to purify

and Ciirari, at popular price.

Ceo, Myers,advice of a physician, to either call orClxbi T7a taks a rhjtht smart Interest in LT0,n7 Morrii. Aucilnm,$
Wilmbtoa, N. a, 27th feb. 18).ana enrich the blood, and impart renewed

health and vigor to the whole system.- mmmw v mmr w TaTaYAyAYAIf you are a man of buaineaa, weakened by the stnia offl l ywir duties, aidBtimaUnui and uaen
ftf tV!--- rl write to ur. twjoerwon, iv, oo. cutaw 5L,

?!!- - '??-tWipf- ; Baltimore, MdM who from 15 years sxpe.
fcr will ccat CJ-tho-

c sands f dollars; bo rience in Hospital and Special Practice,
feb II 11. lSigi) K (Una P...tuPrepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., vjtfewjHat Store.a, a t - 'guaiantees a cure ia all diseases of thewa aspect orst a racampeasa ia future! o aPCCIFIC MED CIMfe.Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
sold t in, sarosisTs irxBrwnu. i ll UtUT -- WBfc MMN JTECKlTn) TESTEBD1T

: ; nviwitw TO IT RTElMfiBfEnglish Bern--
You Would like to fSi?

tr&daA fa'-ti?- - v -

: ia duller Bcstmd to cBealth.
. IUatia, T,tJBepCl6, 1879.

TJ. H.-'Waai- rra fe3o ,EocntsTSB, N.
Ti'T-Ctoltffawr?-"- fortjr . years I

l,J!!?rf51ir,fE2iSad enSeTia from aBytodtocretlon
UfOTHER LVT "OF THOdS

WBH SOFT STIFF BIT
OBElP. Call, and eaafea

Urinary Organs ana or the Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, Ira-poten- cy

Close of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and trembling, Palpitation of the
Heart, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
turnal . Enissious,' &v all resulting from
abases in youth,-o-r excesses in manhood ;
also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cored. - Dr. R Is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in this

lor , ttexaiaal
Waakaeat,nywm, BofferlM from poor health or UauiBb-- linffonabedor uckseas. relronm mm mm mm. mtm mmmm. - V"1 parmatorrV

V X' aea.!nipo
v 4.IIll.

Know
HERE 1 6 GO TO GETjjy

THE BFiiT Liquor, Oysters,

WJsiK irjlh Diabatsa, being obliged Waoeroryoo are. whererer you are, wbenerer roa feelroar STitera needs i?tgfnp tonine orto.T?l3trtsa u citaa aa ceca ia SO rain- - Lower than Ever.rwueaethatfol-ArTI- 3 tiniP
Memorr. TJbitti 1 iJTXrsr9 Fl

mmnnang. wkoooi tniorteatrma. taicecountry (Ur 1 versity of Mary laid), and re--ttsa,' tc3 tara alsobatoa great sufTerer
tbe leading physician m bis city,and Be, Dimuaaa oT 1 Li. J? J ABCtf STOCK O? OAX, A&B, la.Are. aad au, , j . il' .Ml.arBHre you dmeomUx, kidntp or rfnary complaint, iV ffer. r!t U oonaulUngbim can rehnpon honorableJCVjMf can cooentlal IreatmenlTln writing InsanUy wSK- A mm - mm m mmm rmw mm rnmmm w n mm w mw mmi mx mm & aWUyredaoad prices.

Fall stock Afiha ht rnir. u the cufen doee ataocp for reply i
' Special attention

eiveii to all feznaXe coinplaiuta. . Good acnt faal ilxs a saw man Fall n.HMi. ... 4 !

Wines, Cigrs, etc. The New KsUiirant
and Saloon opened by WILL WEST,

Custom Hcius Alley, ba the beat of

arything at Vejy reason abie pricHS. Jiew,

rery low indead. B
, .; -XJ V w v www' PXTXl SHOWEMIUX.. hich we deatoaad7?commodations for all wsbing ; to call andl u yoaara Btmply WMkand low Bprttcd,trylt! Ssyttee mm: Aiecacme sent (our ajaresa.
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